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NEW PACKAGE LAW :
PROVING POPULAR

County inspector of Weights Boyer<
Reports to Commissioners on

Result of May Tests

MMMIBHIt In his M«*y

JL) L jjj monthly report to
//JLJuf-iU* the county oomtuto-

& sioners to-day of
the Inspection of
weights and meaa-
ures thro ug ho u t

EBgg|2Ak!MM& Dauphin county,

Ih fllEPlPlfPlHi county inspector,
refers to the splen-

I nSlsstiJJiafr l' did efforts at co-
operation between

manufacturer and dealer in carrying
out the provisions of the new "pack-
age" law.

"To show the popularity and fair-
ness of the 'package' law during the
past month," says Mr. Boyer, "I had
occasion to test twenty packages of a
very popular and much used cereal.
While very close to the tolerance al-
lowed, the goods passed inspection.
This is taken as an indication that the
manufacturer and the dealer are just
as anxious for the protection as the
consumer."

Inspector Boyer during the month
tested a total of SSB scales, liquid, dry |
and miscellaneous measures and;
weights, sealed 556, adjusted 61 and j
condemned 32.

H Ighspire Files School Bond Issue!
Notice. ?Highspire borough late yes-!
terdav filed with Prothonotary H. F. J
Holler its report of the proposed in- j
crease in bonded indebtedness for the |
purpose of extending the high school, i
providing equipment and purchasing;
more ground. The issue is for $15,000
and will bear 4% per cent, interest.
The first bonds nre dated June t, 1915.
and the series will mature in 1935. The
refunding of the present debt of $2,800
Is also provided for.

At the Register's Oflh-e.?The will
of Anna B. Johnston. Steetton. was
probated to-day by Isabelle B. John-
ston.

Concntcd $7,000 In Personal School
Tax.?About $7,000 has already been 1
paid in to the city treasurer in per-
sonal school taxes for 1914. By the
end of the week the remainder of the
delinquent list will be turned over to
an alderman.

County Commissioner HofTman nt
Funeral. ?Because he had to attend
the funeral services of a niece in WH-
liamstown President Isaac S. Hoffman
of the board of county commissioners j
did not attend to-day's session of the .

board.
Realty Transactions. ?Realty trans- ?

actions yesterday included: John F. j
Dapp to Central Trust Company, J
Fritz Island, SI; D. C. Rhoads to Rosa
E. AVagner, Halston, $200; L. W. Wal- '
7.er to B. C. Murray. Johnstown road, *
$1: H. A. Sherk to John N. Heck, 922, <
North Sixteenth street. SIOO.

i

IX BAI.h GOWN, MOUNTS CAYUSE 1
Washington Woman Proves to Her >

Guests She Can Riile
Special to Tor Ttltgrafk

Seattle, Wash., June 2. ?Two cow- I
hoi's in picturesque chaps and sum- <
breros of the range and riding gayly '
caparteoned cayuses galloping through <
the lobby and diningroom of the Hotel i
Savoy, swinging their lariats and
whr>oping in true Indian fashion, caus- s
ed a sensation among the guests. The >

astonishment was not lessened when a 1
pretty woman in the silk gown of the -
ballroom rofle one of the spirited ani-
mals up and dotvn the. tiled floor.

The entry of the cowboys came as i
a complete surprise to friends who had :
gathered for a dinner and dance in
honor of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Manley
of the Iditarod, who are leaving for a
season in tha north. Mrs. Manley is
a true northerner.

To prove that she is an outdoor
woman and has not forgotten to ride
In spite of her winter season on the
??ourside" Mrs. Manley leaped on the
cayuse and rode him Into the lobby
while the guests yelled and clapped
their approval.

DELEGATES GO TO PITTSBURGH

By Associated Press
Philadelphia, June 2.?The delegates

to the recent Pan-American Financial

Conference in Washington, now tour-
ing a part of the United States, to-day
ended their visit to this city by in-
specting a number of large industrial
plants. Later the Latin-Americans left
for Pittsburgh, where they are due be-
fore midnight to-night.

"DEATH BV SUFFOCATION"

By Associated Press
London. June 2. 12.25 P. M.?A cor-

oner's jury, sitting to-day in the case
of two victims of the Zeppelin raid
on London the night before last, ren-
dered a verdict that they had met their
death by suffocation and burns, "the
same having been ordered by some
agents of hostile forces." The persons
in question were Henry Good and his
wife.

HEARING CLOSES TO-DAY

By Associated Press
Boston, Mass., June 2.?The Fed-

eral Trade Commission planned to
close to-day its hearing, begun yes-
terday, held to obtain the views of
representatives of the business com-
munity on the possibilities of the de-
velopment of export trade, particu-
larly with South America. Several
bankers and businessmen were to be
heard.

Deaths and Funerals
IJfFAXT DIBS

Charles, the infant son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Fields, of 1547 North Sev-
enth street, died yesterday morning,
aged seventeen months. The funeral
will be held Thursday afternoon, at 2
o'clock. Burial in Fast Harrisburg
Cemetery. The Rev. Mr. Steinmetz will
have charge of the services.

SERVICES FOR R. S. KILL.INGER

Funeral services for Robert S. Kil-
linger. aged 10, wil be held from his
late home, 40 South Court street, to-morrow afternoon, at 2 o'clock, the
Rev. Ellis N. Jiremer officiating. Burial
will be made In the Bast Harrisburg
Cemetery. He is survived by his wife
and one brother, George.

MRS. SARAH STRODP DIES

Mrs. §arah Jane Stroup. aged 68, wife
->f Simon Stroup. died tnis morning at
her home, 1422 Williams street. She is
survived by her husband, three daugh-
ters. Mrs. Bertha Straw, Mrs. Charles
Kepner. Millersburg; Mrs. Olive Gard-
ner; three sons, Harry and Charles, this
City, and W. L Stroup. of Panama.
Funeral services will be held at the
home Friday afternoon, at 1:30 o'clock,
the Rev. S. Edwin Rupp officiating. The
body will then be taken to Millersburg;
by Undertaker C. H. Mank. where
further services will be held from the
home of her daughter. Burial will be
made at Millersburg.

SERVICES FOR MRS. KNOLI

Funeral services for Mrs. Rebecca
Knoll aged 78, who died at her home,
1242 Derry street, last evening, will be
held from the home to-morroy morn-
ing, at 10:30 o'clock, the Rev. Thomas
Relsch officiating. Burial will be made
In Mlddletown. She Is survived bv the
following: One son. Charles R? and two
daughters, Mrs. Sarah Mason, of Rich-
mond. and Mrs. Carrie Kaulcomer. of
Atlanta. Mrs. Knoll was a resident
o< this city for more than twenty

formerly lived In Middle-

ROTARY CLUB IS IN VAN OF ALLMOVEMENTS
FOR A GREATER HARRISBURG, REPORT SHOWS

ARTHUR D. BACON, GEORGE W. MUMMA, WILLIAM M. ROBTSON,
President Vice-president Secretary

Mb >\u25a0 jfc ag

JOSEPH H. WALLAZZ, HBN'IIY L. GRIFFIN, DANIEL, D. HAMMELBAUOH,
Sergeant-at-arme Director Director

Many New Members Have Been Enrolled During Last Year and the List Is Still Grow-
ing; Organization Will Take Leading Part in Reception to Liberty Bell;

Retiring President Essick Eulogizes Prof. W. Sherman Steele
and Outlines Principles of the Club

Members of the Rotary Club of
Harrisburg, last night elected Arthur

D. Bacon, president for the .ensuing
year. The annual meeting was held
in the Cumberland Valley Telephone
Company building, 227 Walnut street.
The retiring president, William S. Es-
sick, in his annual report told of in-
creased membership and many suc-
cessful meetings.

Two resolutions were passed unani-
mously. Mrs. Anna H. Wood was
highly commended for an interesting
and timely article in the June Rotar-
ian, the official magazine on "It Is
Not Me and My, But Us and Our."

In another resolution the proposed
plan to do honor to the Liberty Bell on
July 5, was endorsed. The members
of the Rotary Club promised hearty
co-operation in any plans for a proper
reception and observance.

In his annual report, William S. Es-
sick. president, said "the present mem-
bership is 117; new members added
during the year, 22; meetings and spe-
cial events during the year, including

the Belgian week at the Orpheum

theater. 25; outside meetings attend-
ed 7." Continuing President Essick
said, in part:

Asks For More Meittliers

"A city the slae of Harrisburg and
possessed of its variety of occupations
and professions should furnish a ro-
tary membership of from 125 to 150.

"The average attendance has been
very creditable. It is far better to

'get together down here than to only
ising, "Shall We Know Each Other

j There.' Following reference to his
[visits to Williamsport, Reading Phila-
Wlelphia and other cities, the president
| thanked the members for their hearty
100-operation. He concluded as fol-
Ilows.
I "Rotary is a process of continuous

jeducation. We learn to do by doing."
What now seems difficult seem to

.be easy. Rotary boosts business by
i teaching business. Over all Rotary

; portals is inscribed, 'No Business Riv-
l a.ls Enter Here.' Rotary rises far
above the highest praise of its great-
est m«n and those who nobly serve
Rotary get paid in coinage that sur-
passes silver or gold.

"The year to begin this evening will
start with an advantage, not heretofore
experienced. We shall have the bene-
fit of our fellowship and in addition
to that, the hallowing memory of one
departed.

"After the assassination of Lincoln,

men became accusatory of each other

and violent of speech. A sharp alter-
cation between men of opposite views
was quelled by some one saying?-
'Men stop, what would he think of

you, if he were here.' And should we
so far forget ourselves as to fall into
speech unbecoming Rotarians, then

! may come to us the memeory of that
Rotarian of genial nature, discerning
mind and evenness of temper. Wil-
liam Sherman Steele, and may our
every thought, word and deed be such
as he would approve w.ere he still
here.

"Before you is the flag of our coun-
try and the flag of Rotary. Salute
them and honor them with fullness of
service. Men rise and pledge your-
selves anew to Rotary." The retir-
ing president was warmly applauded
and presented with a mammoth bou-
quet. The newly elected officers are:

President, Arthur D. Bacon; vice-
president. George W. Mumnia; secre-
tary, William M. Robison; treasurer.
W. Grant Rauch; sergeant-at-arms.

Joseph H. Wallazz; directors, Henry
L. triiffin, Daniel D. Hammelbaugh
and James P. McCullough.

COUNTIES TO PAY
FOR PRIMARIES

Sk

'/y'

W. GRANT RAUCH,
Treasurer

\u25a0
v mM

A JAMES P. McCULIiOUGH.
Director

i WILLIAM S. ESSICK,
' Ex-president

ACADEMY COMMENCEMENT TO
BE HELD AT MAJESTIC THEATRE

- >KK

'
WILLIA SMILEY

Valedictorian Salutatorian
The annual commencement exercises of the Harrisburg Academy will

i lie held to-morrow morning at 10 o'clock In the Majestic Theater. The pro-
i gram opens with music by the orchestra, followed by devotional exercises,
led by the Rev. Lewis Seymour Mudge, pastor of Pine Street Presbyterian
Church.

William A. Smiley will deliver the salutatory oration, speaking on "The
Pioneer of the Susquehanna." Russell A. Hoke will give the. valedictory
oration. His subject Is "Metal for Plowshares." Howard R. Omwake will
make the announcements and presentations, following which Vance C.
McCormick willaward the diplomas.

The address to the class will be made by Edwin E. Sparks, president of
Pennsylvania State College. The benediction will be given by the Rev. Dr.
E'.lis N. Kremer. An Invitation has been extended by Headmaster Brown, of
the Academy, to the public to attend the exercises.

CLAIM AMERICANS
HAVE FALSE PRIDE

Bill Approved Today Would Save
Father Penn About $400,000

Every Twelvemonth

The Sproul Senate bill providing

that counties shall pay the cost of pri-

maries, which it is estimated will save

the State about $400,000 a year, was

announced to-day as approved by
Governor Brumbaugh. The bill is

one of a series designed to save ex-
pense fo rthe State and repeals the
portion of the primary act relative
to payments by the Commonwealth.

The following Senate bills were also

announced as approved:
Prohibiting employment of persons

suffering from contagious or infec-
tious disease In hotels, restaurants,
dining cars or public eating places;
requiring thorough cleansing of all
utensils, for individual towels and
drinking vessels. The penalty for vio-
lation. is from $5 to SIOO fine, or Im-
prisonment of not over 30 days.

Providing that Bird Day shall be ob-
served in Pennsylvania on the sainej
days as Arbor Days and that teachers |
make efforts on that day to further
instruct pupils in the value of birds.
At least two hours must be devoted
to such Instruction on the required
days.

Regulating legal procedure for
counties to acquire bridges.

Permitting married women who
have been separated from husbands
for a year or more to engage in busi-
ness on their own responsibility.

Amending marriage license law so
that an officer of the orphans' court
may appoint a guardian to consent to
issue of a license for a minor in ab-
sence of a judge of orphans' court.

Regulating sale, mortgaging, leas-
ing or conveyance on ground rent of
real estate through which runs a
county line.

Validating appraisements made by
two appraisers prior to July 21, 1913,
and making them as of the same force
and effect as though made by three
appraisers In Intestate proceedings.

Requiring purchase money mort-
gages to be recorded within thirty
days in order to have priority of lien.

Authorizing Gilbert H. Springer and
wife. Cambria county, to sue State for

road damages, and Francis J. Boas.
Philadelphia, to sue for sums claimed
for construction of sewage disposal
plant at Hamburg State Sanatorium.

House bills approved include:
Appropriating $300,000 for comple-

tion of Western penitentiary In Centre
county.

Amending school code by providing
for classification where annexation
proceedings are taken.

DELEGATE TO CONFERENCE
STRICKEN WITH PNEUMONIA

By Associated Press
Philadelphia, June 2.?Don Alfonso

Qulnones, former president of Salva-
dor and now vice-president of the re-

] public, was stricken with pneumonia
I to-day while visiting here with the
| delegates to the recent Pan-American
Conference In Washington. Dr. Qui-
nones is the head of the Salvador dele-

I Ration which attended the conference.

Academy Play Will Be
Given in Tech Auditorium

Owing to the rain, the open air play,

"As you Like It," which was to have

been given by the Devereux Company
this evening on the campus of the Har-
risburg Academy will be presented in
the auditorium of the Technical High
school at 8 o'clock.

Holders of seats can have
them exchanged this evening at Tech.
where they will be given advantageous
positions. The rain to-day also made
it necessay to postpone the baseball
game between the sixth form boys
and the Academy faculty.

RI'SS TAKE GERMAN GENERAL

By Astociated Preit
Petrograd. June 2^via London, 2:38

p. m.?Newspaper* published In the
Baltic provinces av" authority for the
statement that a Russian patrol has
captured General Von Prltlts, com-
mandant of the German forces at
Llbau, tobether with several other
German officers. The patrol had an
encounter with the General's escort.

STRUCK BY MOTORCYCLE

Mrs. Mary Fox, 120't>ock street, em-
ployed by Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart,
was struck late yesterday afternoon
by a motorcycle In Washington street
near her home. She sustained abra-
sions of the arms and waa treated at
tht> H&rrisburs Hospital.

Husband Accuses Wife of
Stealing SSOO From Him

Charged with stealing SSOO from her
husband, Mrs. Spiridon Evanoff of
Steelton, was brought before Alderman

Hilton, yesterday afternoon for a hear-
ing and held under SBOO bail for oourt.
Evanoff satd that he had Just been

married in May, and that shortly after
the ceremony he drew SSOO from the

bank intending to start up in some

business. He accused his wife of tak-
ing the money, and then refusing to
live with him.

BRITISH AIRMEN CAPTURED

By Associated Press
Berlin, June 2, via London, 3:26

p. m.?The war office gave out the fol-
lowing statement to-day: "We shot
down a British flying machine at
Bixschoote. The occupants, one Bel-
gian and one British officer, were
taken prisoner."

NOT SATISFIED WITH CABINET

By Associated Press
Tokio, June 2. 7.30 P. M.?The op-

position to-day (ntroduced In the house
of representatives a resolution express-
ing a lack of confidence in the present
cabinet. This resolution charged the
cabinet with having failed in the ne-
gotiations with China from beginning

lto end

Say They Prefer $1.50 "Clean Col
lar" Job to a Dirty One With

Twice the Money

About 50,000 o fthe 180,000 mine
workers in the anthracite coal re-
gion of Pennsylvania are classed as
"Americans," but this figure includes
every employe born in this country
though many of their parents are for-
eign and do not speak a word of
English. Nine sueprintendents in the
region state that Americans would
rather earn $1.50 a day at some "clean
collar" occupation than twice as much
in the mines. They attribute this to
the false pride of the Americans who
have come to look down on manual
labor.

"It takes more than one generation
to make a miner," said an old Welsh
foreman the other day, "and yet the
second generation born in America
invariably leaves the mines. The min-
ers in this region are probably the
cleanest laboring men In the world.
They lake a thorough scrub every
day, and when you see them down-
town in the afternoon in their out-
door clothes you can't tell whether
they work in the mines or in a store.
But the American young man seems
to imagine that some sort of social
stigma attaches to the coal dust and
the dally bath.

Italian Laborers Predominate
"Who are the men who dig your ex-

cavations and subways in the big cit-
ies? Italians, mostly. The Irish used
to he willing to do It, but they no
longer are. In the mines It Is the
Slavs who are. doing the bulk of the
work. Roughly speaking, we have, be-
side the 50,000 'Americans,' about
76,000 Slavs, 12,000 Italians, 11,500
Irish, 10,000 Austro-Hungarlans,
16,500 Welsh, 6,000 Germans, 6,000
English and 2.000 men of various
other nationalities.

i "Warfare is manual labor which re-
quires great physical endurance.
Have you read of the great drives of
the Slavs with the bayonet? Look
out for the Italians. The Irish are ad-
mittedly among the best soldiers in
the British army. Welsh and English
miners are practically excluded from
this country by our peculiar mine
laws, and the French miners are all
needeo at home. If willingness to
do manual labor is a fair standard, the
case looks good for the allies."

POINT ON POLITENESS
Politeness is to do and say
The kindest thing in the kindest way."

We do not know who wrote it, but
that is the basis of all ettquette and
courtesy and gives you something to
go by when in doubt as to the proper
thing to do.

When you receive an invitation to
any social affair, no matter how In-
formal, always acknowledge it, telling
your hostess whether or not you will
be able to come, and if not, why.

If you find that you will have to be
late, phone or let her know in some
way If possible, then when you arrive,
apologize for your tardiness.

When you leave express your enjoy-
ment of the party and then at an early
date return the compliment, elther-vby
making ft party call or by asking her
to he your guest for any entertainment
Ui&t you see tit.?i'arrn Lal'e.

IMISE OLD GLORY
(IT BIG STEEL PHUT

Philadelphia Division Officials 1
Guests of Lukens Company;

Luncheon on Lawn

A large United States flag, gift of
the members of the Philadelphia Divl- ,
sion Veteran Association to the Luk- .
ens Iron and Steel Company, Coates-
ville, was formally presented and rais- '?
ed yesterday afternoon. i

The presentation followed a lunch-
eon given on the lawn at the residence
of A. F. Huston, president of the Luk-
ens company. Covers were placed for
tift> guests. Secretary H. J. Bahb, of
the Veteran Association, in a brief ad-
dress, referred to the delightful recep-
tion and entertainment furnished by
the Lukens company Philadelphia

j division last September. The flag was

I given to the iron company at that

I time.
The formal presentation came yes-

terday and was made by former deputy
[attorney general Jesse E. B. Cunning-

j ham. Responses were made by Presi-
| dent A. F. Huston and the Rev. Mr.

; Dwyer. of Coatesville. The flag raising
j followed. Old Glory was hoisted to
the top of a sixty-foot steel pole, while
the Lukens Iron and Steel Company
Band played appropriate music.

Go In Special Trains
Superintendent William B. McCaleb

of the Philadelphia division, president
of the Veteran Association, accom-
panied by his official staff, and General
Superintendent George W. Creighton
of Altoona, left on a special train for

'Coatesville yesterday afternoon at
12.10. The Harrisburg party was met

I by the Lukens company band and iron
I company officials, and taken to the
'home of President A. F. Huston in
automobiles. They returned to Har-
risburg at 5.3 5 last evening. These
from Harrisburg were:

Superintendent William B. McCaleb,
John T. Balsley, G. H. Brown, C. N.
Watt. H. J. Babb. C. H. Andrus, Joseph
Brown, Nelson Hoffman, M. B. Mishey,
J. E. Rotlie, A. E. Buchanan, Luman
Strickler and Jesse E. B. Cunning-
ham.

William Householder, in
Jail at Philadelphia,

Confesses to Robberies
Philadelphia, June 2. A letter

found on William Householder from
his mother, Mrs. May Householder,
of Harrisburg. on his arrest for lar-
ceny in this city, connects the young
man with a robbery at 632 Broad
street, Harrisburg.

Householder, with Victor Neff and
Nicholas Yaeger, confessed that the
robbery of a set of tools In which
they were detected, at the Hebrew
Orphans' Home, was planned to gain
assets for a "company." The chief
activity of this concern was to be
breaking into houses in this city with
the stolen tools.

In Householder's suitcase, full of
the stolen tools, was found a letter
from his mother, warning him that
the Harrisburs police were looking
for him for the Broad street robbery.
She also demanded that he return her
suitcase. Householder has spent
twenty-two months in the Hunting-
don Reformatory. He was held under
S6OO bail for a further hearing next
Wednesday.

[Neither the police department or
local aldermen know of any warrants
out for Householder. There is no
record of any robbery at 632 Broad
street. Inquiries at the house brought
the information that Householder
lived there himself, and no one knew
of any robbery.]

GEN. HUBBARI) LEIT $1,000,000

Estimated Value of Estate of Head
of International Corporation

New York, June 2.?The will of
Gen. Thomas H. Hubbard, who died
on May 19 at 16 West Fifty-eighth
street, was filed in the Surrogate's
court yesterday. It disposes of an es-
tate estimated at $4,000,000, although
specific bequests aggregating only
$120,000 are made. The most of the
estate is in holdings in the Interna-
tional Banking Corporation, of which
Gen. Hubbard was president: the
Southern Pacific Railroad, of which
he was Vice-President, and in stock
of banks and trust companies.

FRECKLE CURES

Both buttermilk and lemon juice
are excellent for taking off freckles.
Squeeze the juice from a lemon into
half a glass of buttermilk and apply
several times daily. Always use cold
cream before retiring while giving this
treatment. If you can get cucumbers,
this juice is also very effective. Slice
the cucumbers, peel and all, and sim-
mer until they can be pressed through
a sieve, then add a little alcohol and
USJ-. freely. But do not use both these
treatments at the same time. ?Farm
Life.

JACOB I;. SALAS SENTENCED

Py Associated Press
New York, June 2.?Jacob 1,. Salas,

a New York tobacco merchant, found
guilty of conspiracy to defraud the
government through the payment of
money to John Burke, former mana-
ger of the commissary department
of the Panama railroad was to-day
sentenced by the federal court to 13
months imprisonment in Atlanta and
to pay a fine of SI,OOO. Pending an
appeal Salas was given his liberty un-
der SIO,OOO bail.

MUSS McADOO QI'ITS NURSING

Secretary's Daughter to Leave France
In Few Days

Special to The Telegraph
Paris, June 2.?Miss Nona McAdoo

and Miss {Catherine Britton, who came
to France in February to act as nurses
in a private hospital, are booked to sail
for New York on the Rochambeau
next Saturday.

Miss McAdoo is the daughter of the
Secretary of the Treasury.

BURGLARS ENTER HOUSE
TWICE WITHIN A MONTH

The home of F. F. Brucker, Twenty-
sixth and Greenwood streets, was en-
tered last night and $1.62 in cash
taken from a sideboard. This was the
second time In a month this home was

I robbed. C. H. Mort pleaded guilty in
court yesterday to stealing two watches
and SBS in cash from the Brucker
home on May 8. Kntrance was gained

last night by cutting a window glass.

SEND TROOPS BY RAIL
By Associated Press

London, June 2.?Later dispatches
from Athens say that a British sub-
marine sank near Constantinople the
Mahusseln steamer No. 62, carrying
Turkish troops to the Dardanelles. It
Is stated that because of activities of a
British submarine Turkish troops now
are being dispatched by rail to the
Gallipoll peninsula.

BONE LODGES IN THROAT
While eating breakfast at his homo

this morning John Halfrled, 1019
South Tenth street, swallowed a flsh
bone, which lodged in his throat. It
was removed, at Uie hospital.

GOVERNOR HUNTS
FOR STATE'S MONEY

Working With Appropriation
Chairmen to Find Out What Can

Be Appropriated

Governor Brumbaugh and Chair-
men Btickman and Woodward, of the
legislative appropriations committee,
are engaged in an all day conference
at the Executive Mansion In an effort *

to And out how much money the State
tan appropriate. Eists of all appro-

priation hills have been made up for
the Governor and the question to de-
termine is what can be considered as
available revenue. Two or three esti-

mates of the money in sight have been
made ranging from $60,000,000 to

165.000.000.
The Governor plans to consider the

general appropriation and education-
al bills without delay and to take up
the charities later.

It is expected that the new State
agricultural commission will be an-
nounced before the end of the week.

Capitol Visitors. Among the visi-
tors to the Hill to-day were
T. E. Eyre, former superinten-
dent of public grounds and buildings,
and William Worth, Coatesville. steel
manufacturer: ex-Mayor McCaskey.
Lancaster; ex-Senator Fred A. God-
rliarles, Milton; ex-Judge M. E. Shay,
Pottsville; Senator H. A. Tompkins,
Ebensburg; C. E. S. Tlngley, Philadel-
phia street railway man; F. W. Cul-
bertson, Lewistown.

Public Service Busy. The Public
Service Commissioners had their first
experience with contract proceedings
to-day. Numerous hearings were held.
The Clark's Ferry bridge charter came
up.

Going to Coast. Dr. B. F. Royer,
chief medical Inspector, will leave
next week for the Panama Pacific ex-
position.

Soott<lale People Here. Highway
Commissioner Cunningham to-day re-
ceived a delegation of Scottdale people
who came to look after road matters
in their section.

Home From Peeksklll. Dr. J. W.
Kellogg, chief chemist of the depart-
ment of agriculture, has returned
from Peeksklll, N. V., where he has
been conducting an Investigation for
the State on grains and their products.

Account of Fighting
Found in Dead Man's Book

i By Associated Prist
Paris, June 2, 11.60 A. M.?An ac-

? count of the fighting in the vicinity of
i Notre Dame de Eorette as written
' down by R German officer named Cap-
? tain Sievert in his hand notebook is
! given out to-dav in the recital of the

"eye-witness at the front."
> The last page of his diary was writ-

- ten at 10 p. m. on May 20. In It the

I captain said:

f "The bombardment to-day com-
' pletely destroyed what remained of

our trenches. The men have been

i withou tsupport for three days. Tt is
impossible to hold this position with
such a feeble force. I ask that an

. officer be sent here to report, on the
situation. I ask again that the fourth
company of the One Hundred and
Eleventh Regiment he placed at my
disposition. The artillery fire of the
enemy is frightful, especially that of.
the heavy guns. We can hear the pro 4
jectiles of this artillery coming slowly
through the air. Every man is watch-
ful and tense and he wonders where
his particular shell is going to fall.
The parapet trembles, and a cloud of
earth and pieces of shell rain down on
us. How long must we remain in this
rat trap? I believe now that my nerves
are gone. The fire of the enemy has
attained its greatest violence. Inde-
scribable"

Here the tragic notes of Captain
Sievert come to an end.

275,000 DEFEND STRAITS

Ry Associated Press
Ix>ndon. June 2.?The Times' Ath-

ens correspondent in a detailed com-
putation of the strength of the Turkish
forces defending the Dardanelles and
Constantinople arrives at a total of
275,000, which, he says, is a formidable
force, especially as the positions some
of its groups hold are of great natural
strength.

V

Fifth Street Homes
English and Colonial Architecture;
magnificently finished in hardwood
and inlaid doors; vapor heat; wolld
porcelain bath rooms with built-in
tub with concealed fixtures, recog-
nized as the most expensive and
sanitary installation known.

Ntrth Fifth Street
is considered by reliable authorities
to be one of the most desirable

1 streets in the new section up-town.
I These houses can only be appre-

ciated by personal inspection. Price
and terms upon application.

MacWilliams
Construction Co.

Office 2150 N. tlfth Street
J

NO MED TO
DISCOURAGED

if your efforts arc not appreciated
and there is no chance for
vancement. There are always good
positions open in Harrisburg for
competent men ?positions where
good conscientious effort will be
rewarded by constant advance-
ment.

Just use a Telegraph WANT
AD and reach the firm that is
looking for just such a man as
you.
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